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Delivered in 2001 by overcign hipyard 
in Canada, H'atnford was quick to gain 
recognition for her de ign, winning the 
2002 International uperyacht Society 
Award in the category of Best Power 23m 
to 32m. It was a special occasion for her 
owner, a former US Navy officer who 
has ptimaril) used the yacht to cruise 
around the Bahamas and FIOJ-ida Key~. 
entertaining family and friends, and 
hosting numerous dinners. The original 
design required a classic vessel that would 
endure the test of time st:ylistically and 
could be operated by four to five crew. 

Due to the nature of the 0\\1ler's cruising 
grounds, a shallow draught was crucial. 

"Ha\ing been a pan of the pre
commissioning unit of the aircraft carrier 
john F Kennedy (CVA67), and hm·ing 
pre,'iously mmed a 11Oft Hatteras, I 
gained experienc in both shipbuilding 
and mming. running a vacht prior to 
the decision to build \\'aterfon/," the 
owner tells me. "I knew I wanted an 
independent naval architect who would 
be my advocate and not a shipvard 
architect whose interest\ were aligned 
,,;th the ship~-ard." 

Waiting longer than most to give the 
,·esse! a refresh, in 2013 the mmer chose 
to have his p•ide andjo} refitted rather 
than sell her and build something new. It 
would sec him engage with Ward Seuer 
with whom he ha-; had a professional 
and personal friendship over the past 
16 years. "H has been fun to work \\'ith 
over the many years we have known each 
other," says the owner. "He i one of the 
most creative designers when it come 
to space planning and is able to get 
into the mind of the client to deliver an 
extraordinary design." Iii"' 

Waterford was designed from the keel up to meet the following 
safety, propulsion, living and entertainment criteria: 

Comfortable and 
paciou crew 

quarters away 
from owner and 
guests. 

Large aft deck 
eating area with 

table for 10. 

hallow draught and a cruising 
speed of at least 18 knots. She 
hould be a low-maint nance 

\'es ·el, operate with a crew 
of three to five, and include 
four tateroom with on-deck 
master and office. 

Large alon 
window without 
obstruction of 
bulwarks. 

Easy acce to 
bilge and tanks 
by full-length 
bilge tunnel. 

Classic lines that 
will endure the 
hifting of design 

tastes and trend . 

Warm, inviting and 
intimate interiors 
spaces with a feeling 
of re idential warmth 
creating a spiritually, 
emotionally and 
physically safe 
environment. 

- .. 

On-deck master 
stateroom with 
spacious head. 

Light and airy 
pilothouse 
with excellent 
visibility. 

• 

Teak cap-rail. 

A flared bow to 
keep her dry. 

Clas ical 
bowline . 

Excell nt fire alarm and uppression 
sy tern with exce bilge pump capacity. 
Safety of the yacht, crew, owner and 
guests hould be paramount. 



optimum senire spare f<>r frequent high
senice dining. "OY<.·r the \Cars the yessel 
had turned into a huge C<)l·porate and 
philanthropic fu1Hh·aising platl(mn" says 
Sel!e1: "\\lwn I originalh designed the 
galley. it was not intended for plating the 
number of meals the\ ended up sen·ing 
each yeal, hut the crew were pulling 
out sih cr scn·ire and prmiding four- to 
se\en-<·oursc meals- I was blown awaY b) 
hm\ the\ were achining this." B\ wm of 
example. the owner explains that in 2011, 
he and his partner used H'aii'Tjord fc>r 173 
cia". spending 77 night~ on board and 
sen ing I. Hi3 meals to guests. business 
•~ '>onatcs and hosting non-profit e\'Clll'i 
to bcilitate their rollectin~ future. The 
e ten ion prm ided the nm·al architect \\ith 
the opportunit\ to imprme the dlicienn 
ofCJC\\ UJrulation and meal preparation 
111 uc h .1 \\,1\ th.tt till' crew could work 

there and 'bought the t-shin'," the mmn 
smiles. "Building a new \·acht was a 
two- to three-year project fi·om design to 
commissioning. I w<tsn 'twilling to spend 
that time, nor \\-ait, nm go through the 
\·agarics and uncertainties of a build 
shipYard. Would the yard still be in 
business when the racht was supposed to 
be commissioned?" 

The mmer explains that while he waited 
13 wars before starting the refit, he had 
been keeping a close en· on the market, 
investigating possible replacements. 
Hm\·e\·er. there weren't am yards in the L'S 
or Canada that could build a new yacht to 
his specification and "duplicate \\'n!Pijorrrs 
extraordinan woodwork at a reasonable 
cost". It was enough to comince the 
O\\ner to opt for a refit. and after seeking 
bids from four shipyards. the conu·act 
was awarded to ACY. where Sever had 
m·erseen the successful refit of an earlier 
pn~ject. The owner explains that not onh 
w<t~ the yard up to the task, but Sever\ 
experience also eased <111) concerns he had 
\\ith deliYeling on time and to budget. 
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Left: Waterford undergoing a refit at 
American Custom Yachts. 
Left bottom: Aft view render of 
Waterford with a two metre extension. 

"I HAD TO EASE THE 
OWNER INTO THE 
REALITIES OF THE WORK 
NEEDED AND EXPLAIN 
THAT IF IT WAS GOING 
TO BE HIS LAST BOAT, 
WHICH IT IS, THEN IT HAS 
TO BE DONE CORRECTLY 
TO AVOID HAVING TO DO 
THIS AGAIN WITHIN THE 
NEXT 10YEARS." -WARD 
SETZER, SETZER YACHT 
ARCHITECTS 

"The LaCombe f~tmily [founders of AC\1 
were the best fit for our needs," he concludes. 
"After almost a vear working with ACY. the 
refit experience has exceeded my pre\·ious 
shipvard experiences, and the communication 
and dail) interaction 1\ith our refit project 
team has been exemplary." Once complete, 
Hflii'T{Oirl will continue to be used privately b\ 
her O\\ner, and while the refit ha~ not been 
as simple <L~ he might haYe hoped, it W<L~ the 
1·ight decision f(>t· him. IQJ 
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